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WHAT IS WANTED.
There seems to be a very general impression

in the public mind that a thorough radical re-

form is badly wanted in our whole system of
popular-elections, so far as the manner of se-
lecting candidates is concerned. Each year's
experiences deepen the conviction that, -under
the existing method, the people have, little or
nothing to do with the nominations, and that
therewill be no essential improvementin_ the
administration of our city, State or national
Government, until they do have something
more to do with it.

Of course, the immediate answer to this
proposition is that it is the people's own fault
ifthey gd
that the system is all right, only the people are
too indolent or indifferentto exercise their right.
But we`do not believe this to be true. Therq
is a deeperreason than this why the people ne-
glect the primary elections. It is because the
primary-election—is-a-practical—farce, and —b • -

cause every intelligent citizen knows it to be
so, that he does not trouble himself to attend
it.

What is the PraCtlcal working-of the primary_
elections? The rules- of party prescribe that,ona.certain day, delegates will be elected to a

• dozen or twenty conventions to nominate as
many candidatesfor the various offices. Sup-

securing good nominations,goes to this primary
election. Tickets are handed.tohim, contain-
ing the names of the delegates to be voted for.

- But of what possible use are these tickets to
- him.? Wbat does he know about these dele-

gates? Whotti do they represent? He cares
nothing about them individually, but he cares
a great deal about the conventions which they

"are to form. If he is a very patient, per,se-
yering, inquisitive person, he may possibly find
cu theprincipals-whom the difierentirelegatei-

,__representibut if he is of the_ ordinary type-of
the quiet, unobtrusive citizen, he will not ven-
pure to ask questions enough to inform himself,
but will vote some ticket blindly or- go home
without voting at all, diszusted with his own.
ignorance and.with the whole system of our
boasted self-government.

Meantime, the few men who really run the
primary election wink at each other in gleeful
derision of the futile enthusiasm of the stray
citizen who fancies that he is doing something
toward the selection of the candidates, and
quietly go on_ their way, allowing the good
public to make the motions, while they really
control and direct the actual machinery of
politics.

The strangest part of this whole farce is, that
there is not the least necessity for it. The
fraud and corruption and degradation of office
which characterize the political movements of
the present day are not, as some suppose, in-
separable incidents of the self-government of a
free people. The people are not fraudulent,
and corrupt, and degraded in their principles.
There is a reserved force of public virtue in
this people that has declared itself too plainly
to be doubted or underrated. But a low order
of politicians have slipped all this useless
machinery of primary elections and nominating •
conventions in between the people and the
candidates, in order that they may control the
officers and the plunder and power that go
with them.

It is full time that this absurdly complicated
and bad-working machinery was broken up
and discarded. It is worse thar, useless, and
each year-of-its continuance tends to demoral-
ize the whole civil service more and more, and
to discourage the respectable classes of the
community.from attempting any active inter-
femme with the control of the public offices.

The system which puts the nominations
,directly in the hands of.the people is, undoubt-
edly, the best one, and there is no sound prac-
tical objection to its introduction. The only
opposition'to such a reform would come from
the few political wire-pullers who find in the
present system the best method for, manipula-
ting the masses, and for forcing themselves or
their (Fiends en the people by hiring delegates
ofwhom the people know nothing, to do their
dirty work in the nominating conventions.
There ought to be primary elections, but there
the Republican or Democratic voters, as the
case may be, should rote directly for the can-
didates, and not - for these irresponsible
trading delegates. The principle is a very sim-
ple one, and has been successfully applied in
other localities. Why it should not be applied
in a city like Philadelphia we do not know
Let the candidates for the several offices an-

/ FONTIW 04113501Ye,5 in the newspapers, and then
let the voters choose between them. There
would certainly be very differe.nt results in
many instances from those that commonly fol-
lowthe present system. Such men as the
Bunns, the Kleckners, the Comlys, the Clouds, •
the Alibrights, coming directly before the
people for renomination or promotion, with
such records as they hive made for themselves
at Harrisburg, Would not stand " the ghost of
a chance" of success. And yet such men as

---'these, versed in all the tricks of primary • elec-
tions and nominating conventions, force them-
selves upon the Republican ticket, jeoparding
its entire success, and hoping that party ailegi-

• , and the old cry that "the worst Republi-
can is better than the best Democrat" will pull'
them through at the polls. .Such men as these
wouldnot be heard of upon the Republican
ticket, if the people, instead of the politicians,made the nominations..

Those who read the signs of the dames dis...isionately must, see that the drift of publicispinion 'is in the direction of a general reform.
• 'pie are not growing more but less sub

the dictation of the party. They
•

desire and intend to be well governed, a
wherever the machinery of any party becomes,
corrupt or inefficient there will be a determined
and successful effort to reconstruct it, and get
something better. Never was .there a better
time for such an effort than now. Bothparties
are disgusted with a large portion of their re-,
spective tickets, and in the Republican party
there is a loud and persistent demandfor a bet;
ter ticket. This demand, it it is not headed
now, will assert itself at the polls in October,
and the managers of the _Republican party in
this city, if they are wise men, will take timely
heed of the impendingstorm, and throw over-
board the Jonahs that now threaten to swamp
their ship.

The immediate- want is a reconstruction of
our ticket, by placing the names of good and
approved oitizens in Place of the Harrisburg
4..Ring.?'. The ultimate want is a total change
in the whole system of nominating candidates,
so that the people may have a real as well as a
nominal voice in the elections. ~

It jusilyliable to the-liarge,ef haVing been in-
fluenced by 'corrnptmotisep ;3 14 haying-yielded
Co inducemente held out to the members in
some form or •other, while,, -they de-
liberately insulted ;heir constituents. We
have no redress for this- outrage
unless the House determines to defend the
rights of the people,or the President vetoes the
bill. We may say thatPresident Grant can do
nothing whichwill win for-him-the gratitudeof
the people as this [will. We hope he wi
veto the bill that contains. the _clank- taxing in—-
comes, oven if he defeats the whole tax bill,
and destroys the result of the most arduous
la.bor of the session. it..would simply be :an
act of justice- to copal Mr. Schenck and his
hard-headed, obstinatecolleagues towitness the
destruction of the fruits of their labors because
they defied the people, and refused -to act in ac-
cordance with, their plainly expressed wish in
this matter.

;' ' "ummintiO.

BISMARCK. HIS MARIi.
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Scarcely any important political movement
is made in continental Europe, Outside of the
imperial circle ofFrance, that does not seem to
indicate that the great 'Prussian Minister,
Count Bismarck, is its author, If he is not
really its author, be' is suspected of being so,
and at last he hascome to be looked open as an
ogre to frighten such Frenchmen, and othermen not Prussians, who are little children in
politics. The suspicion against Idna is as badas the,fact tonervous people, and Bismarck, as
the, leader of.'the Prussian Government, has
come to be the bite noire of France.. The war
of 1859, which stripped Austria of her Italian
'possessions, wa's .a work Of Bismarck
as well as "of Cavour. While
the latter lived, he worked into
the ' hands of the one other statesman of
,continental Europe who had the brain and tile
'courage that he had to undertake to check the
aggrandizing spirit of the Emperor Napoleon.
The seizure of Schleswig-Holstein, with the,

ar on"Denmark, was another work_of Bis-
naark'g. AS-a, sequel to this, the Duchy of
Lauenburg has just been formally declared to
be a part of Prussia, Bismark_ being the
minister to make the declaration. The war of
1866—Prussia against Austria—with its de-
cisive victory-of Sadowa, and-the creation ot&

German Empire, nominally a confedera-
tion, of which the king of Prussia
is the head, was the - work of Bis-
marck. Even a railroad from Germany
through the Alps to-Northern Italy cannot be
proposed, without raising a clamor inFrance
against what is considered _a new scheme of
the monster Bismarck. The letter in . yester-
day's BULLETIN, from its Paris correspondent,
has given its readers an idea of the_panic this
simple, and commercially very important,
railroad projecthas created-in France. It
perhaps, absurd to mention, but Bismarck halbecome a bugbear even to some silly Ameri-
cans, who have pretended that if we refused to
annex St.- Domingo to. the- United States,
Prussia, acting under the advice of Bismarck,
would take it, and from this was to flow a
deluge of troubles to this country, if not its
annexationto the North German Confedera-
tion.

Amongst other things managed in the in-
terest of Prussia by Bismarck, in the year
1866i-wa- the selection of Prince- Charles of
Hohenzollern, as the reigning sovereign of the

mania. He is a prince nearly related to the
royal house of Prussia, and it was a hit against
Austria, as well as a hint to the other powers,
that such a man, on the deposition and- banish-
ment of Prince Couza, should have been made
the sovereign of a country not in the slightest
degree Prussian, or affiliated in •any way with
any part of the German race. It is the older-
brother of this Charles of Hohenzollern-Sig•
mariugen, the reigning Prince of Roumania,
that has just been put forward as a proper man
to fill the throne of Spain, which seems to be
going -a begging all over Europe. No wonder
that the mere mention of the name- of Prince
Leopold of Hohenzollern-Sigmaring,e-n as a
possible King of Spain should have stirred the
blue blood of every Ca,stiliam. He is 'not
Spanish or even half-Spanish. In ,s 9
far as he is , net 'wholly German,
lie is Corsican, or . plebeian French;
for his motherwas the daughter of Stephanie
Beaubarnais, who WAS an adopted daughter of
Napoleon 1., and his father was the son of the
Princes's Marie Antoinette Murat, who was the
daughter of Joachim-Murat,-by-his-wife, Caro-
line Bonaparte, sister of the great Napoleon.
To try to have such a man made King of
Spain, in the present emergency there, is a
clever—a too transparently clever—undertaking
of Count Bismarck's. Prince Leopold was
born in1835 and was married in 1861 to the
Princess Antonia of Portugal, sister to the
reigning monarch. of that little kingdom!, by
whom be has several children. P6rhaps the
joint relationship to an—ictual King of the
Iberian peninsula and the Emperor

,of .• France-.........ha5.-.--made -Cotint
Bismark think Prince Leopold of Hollem:
zollern-Sigmaringen—which is verbiage fur
Prussia—a very available person for the vacant
throne. of Spain. France on one-side-and
Portugal on the other ought not,„:to object to
the elevation of the couisiu the Emperor
Napoleon and the brother-in-law of the King,
Dorn Luis, to the sovereignty of the distracted
Country that lies between their respective
dominions. But will the Spanish Cortes have
the assurance to oiler the empty crown to this
German, whose blood, where not German, is
anything but Spanish? And if the Cortes does,will the Spanish. people acquiesce? Of all
the Cosas de Eapa. iia, this would be the most
ridiculous. Count Bismarck has done a great
many wonderful things, but in this scheme of
making a German a king of a people of Latin
race, and bigoted and prejudiced beyond allothers, he has undertaken too much. '

Yesterday the Senate again considered the
income tax, this time in the presence of many
of the members who were absent at the timeOf the last vote. • The result of 'the discussion
was that the tax • on incomes was continued,
while the tax upon gross receipts was stricken
out. In other words the U. S. Senate treated
with contempt theappeal of the whole people
for the abolition of a hateful excise, •and
yielded to the demand of rich, arrogant and
grasping corporations for relief from a taxwhich all of them can easily pay; -and whichhas no objectionable features in the method ofits collection. _Whiz action of the senate makes

400 ARCH STREET, :WO
EYRE •

• /AND

LANDELL
Are Now Closing Summer Stoek.

SHAWLS,
GRENADINES,
LIGHT SILKS,
ORGANDIES, /

oive ets
CLAE BACQUES,, doo. .

T ADIES' PERCALE WAISTS;- PER-,
calo Waists. Linen Waists Linen Waists. orcaloOverskirts. French Muslin Suits. Figured OrgandyButte. Also, o handsome assortment of Children's

Clothing.at M. SHOEMAKER CO'S.,
jy2-s to wit-rp* Eat Chestnut street.

AORPET-CLEANING HOUSE,
Twenty-firet and Race streets. Oitlertyreceived

and any desired intormatirn. gn at MITCHELL'S Se-
loon, e'l9 Chestnutstreet. A-41mA

EXCURSIONS.
DELIORTEUILD_ALLY .X-

- cursions to Gloucester Point Gardens.
Always a breeze at Me quletccool and-pleasant resort.
Tali eorsend the family. Steamers with every comfort(ice water,ac.), leave South street every few milk.
uteri, , ! ~, le9o-1m4y5...

.
. , ,A few individuals iii this'StatOliaVe begun a

movement in favor of the adoptiOn of that sys-
tem of - enmulative voting--whiehr:was..warmly
disciased-and adVocated in cert lainqUarters
year ,or two ago.- The design is\ ta..secure',for
the minority such representatiod in Congress
anti the LegislatUre as will 'be juat:Propor-
tion'to the number:of ,voters forming that: Mi-
nority. Under the present system the simple
majority of.voters in any given community or
district, no matter how small the excess may
be, secures the representative, and the minority;
.however lafge, remains -unrepre'sented.- Cer-
Willy, it_'seems but fair that the, minority
should have a chance to, MOM itself heard;
and any system whichprovided for this would
receive the commendation of unprejudiced men.
But the trouble is, nobody is without political
prejudices. It will be very hard indeed to con-
vince Republicans, no .matter how just they
may be, that their opponents are, entitled to a
share of representation inplaces Wherethere is
a clear Republican majority. And it will be
more difficult to obtain their consent to the
adoption of the proposed cumulative system in
view_ of_the _certainty of the fact that the Demo-
crats, if they were in power; would reject --such
a proposition with contempt. There is not the
slightest posSibility of this scheme being re-
ceived with favor at present. If the Democracy
unfortunately should have a majority at any
time,-all good -Republicans will advocate it, but
not until then. I

,The people along the Mississippi have been
greatly ekcited about the race - frem New Or-
leans to St. Louis, between the B. Ei Lee "and
Natchei, the result of which was given in yes-
terday's BITLLETIN. Several li4ndred thou-
sand dollars are said to have changed hands on
the result in New Orleans alone. 1 The whole
distance is 1212 miles. The Leb made the-run in 3 dAys, 18 hours and 14 Minutes, beat-
ing theNatebez=several= hours 'rho --L'ee's
time was the- shortest on record) beating the
time of the Natchez in,a race woU by her last
year nearly four hours. But racing of
steamboats—is—datige-rous to lifeTa—ridTtfoihe-
tive of gambling, and it would be Well if Con-
gress passed a law forbidding it.

DRY GOODS.

727 CHESTNUT STREET 79

THE DRY GOODS
belonging.to the late firm of

RICKEY, SHARP & .CO,
will be sold at very low prices

to effect a rapid clearance
of the same,

it being the determination
of the undersigned to settle •

the business of said firm
with the least possible delay.

ALEXANDER RICKEY,
WILLIAMB. SHARP.

jybbt 9p

tiT'lK'4:Se
LINEN STORE,

8.?•• Arch. Streetp
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
PlainLinens for Snits.
Flax ColoredLinens, 25 cents.
Buff Linens, 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens.
Fine Cinnamon Colored Linens.,
Chocolate ColoredLinens.
PrintedLinen Cambrics. . ,
NewPrinted Linens. ,f

Embroidered Initial Handkerehicls,
Bcautlivl goods at $1 00 each—every letterrin the

alphabet.
Speolal Bargains in Ladies' and tents'Handkerchiefs.

OAIC HALL BULLETIN
Weduesilly. July

To meet a long felt want we have mada
up a NEW ARTICLE into Coats that Is as
cool as Linen and reqcdres no washing,
whilst as dressy as Cloth.

Prices range from $2 50 to $7 00.
ya— Will be pleased to show the,

"LONG .BRANCIL
( • .

to our\friends.

iK' • I+4 ''''''''' 'o' tk: '- . ' 'bi:'Ll-4Zhk-107:Si
The Laigest Clothing Rouse in Anterica,

Blow Gently, Summer Breeze§

People may:blow as they please about Oeir
$l5 All-Wool Suits,
$l4 All-Wool -Suits,
$l3 All-Wool-putts, - • -
$l2 110 •All-Wool Suits, •

•

-But-we can aurpasi anythiink
' In that line

- - Yet offered!
HEARKEN 1 HEARKEN I HEARKEN !

Plain fact;and ne nOnsense alma it.
We. can' give you

A really handsome
,All-Wool -

SCOTCH CHEVIOT -SUIT --

for
TEN DOLLAR'S! - -

Bring on your Suits and beat our TEN
DOLLARALL-WOOL SCOTCH CHEVIOT
SUITS if you can. - -
If you watt to see some really well-dressed

people, look, out for the men who wear the.
TE.N DOLLAR iSCOTCH CHEVIOT SUITS
from the Great Brown Hall of

i%VII' I lib'
zg-DES-viuT S'T-REEl
CHARLES 'STOKES'

Fine Clothing Mouse,
No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,

Je27 tf
Under Continental it

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870

FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING;
Combining Style, Durability and Excel.

• lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET, •

GEO: W. NIEMANN.
Mr' Handsome Garments made to orderat the shortest

notice. apl3 w fm 6mrp

GENTSr-F 00011,.

The Latest London Made-up Scarf;

THE "BEAU IDEAL."
. J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

A CASE OF NEW STYI.E.

PRENCH. SHIRTINGS
JUST RECEIVED.

Salw m tirp§

Notice to Gentlemen.
jNO. C.. ARRISON'

Nos. 1 and8 North Sixth St.,
Would particularly invite attention to his
Improved Pattern Shoulder-Seam

SHIRT.
MADEFROM muBEST MATERIAL.

WORK DONE BY HAND,
2HE CUTAND FINISH OFWHICH CANNOTBE

, EXCELLED.
Warranted .to Fit and give Satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well•selected Stock of

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING,
CON SISTING.Or ,

Gauze•Merino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts
and Drawers, .

BESIDES
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.

nol2fm w lyre

OFTICrAN

THgRMOIVIETERS
For town ;or country., indoors or out traveling,

self-registering, plain and ornamental. •

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

JAMESW. QUEEN & CO.
OPTICIANS,

.-924-Chestnut-Street.je•29.6tr

IiArikRIIING 'WITH INDELLBLIII INK
.134 Enpoideritar,Prlifiliis altazoplrigoto.1114 /609 }bat

'GAS FIXTURES, &C.

ENAMEL AND ' GILT
CILiNDELIER§,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS,

CORNELIUS & SONS
Manufacturers.

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESROO MS
821 CHERRY STREET

P.IIILAMELPHILL

IXTt We have no Store o►r Salesroom on
Chestnut.Street,.

CORNELIUS & SONS.
rnyB-2m6

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1816

JOHNM: GARDNER
Offers an Entire New Stook of •

•

• SPLENDID -

. . . . •

rURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DESIGNS. w• ,•

RICLI.IN QUALITY,
r.t.sp IN Euvisur,

Awn -r4inintrutilirct.:
Theabove priinta beingLweltanPreolatedt-indririfma tokeep these facts before the people that I may continua

to receive their patronage.promising prompt attention
to all orderscaromed to me.JeS-vr f m rp tl mhl •

' • PIIRCHASERS-OF -

COTTAGE' rr eltikßEß SUITS
,

And the'varions, styles, of -

. _'Bedsteads; 'Bureaus,
Washstands; Wardrobes. &e.,

Finishod in imitationof Walnut, 'Maple or other "hard
woods," and now generally known Re, Imitation ",r -or--"Fainted " -Furniture, • are-hereby inionned that
every article.of our manufacture Is
=Stamped-with- onr--_-Initials-anti.Trade--

Mark,
And those w io w jto-Obtain goods of our make (there
being, at the present time; numerous imitation to the,
marked, should invariably ask the dealer ofwhom they
are purchasing to. exhibit our stamp on the goods, and
take no other. no matter what ••representations may tr'mnaa:eonceTuMethem..

_ KILB.IIRN- & GATES,
117toloale Mareufacturers of Cottilge, Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

je2513n3 w 6nwp

1300T-8-Al4 D SAVED.

BARTLETT
FINE CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MADE ON OUR IMPROVED LASTS,

Insuring Comfort, Beauty and Durability.

88 South Sixth Street,
ABOVE CHESTNUT.IYrD

PFANOS.

fn7r/
•

STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos.

Special attention is called to their new

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, &c., which are matchless in Tone
and. Twnch, and unrivaled in durabillity„,

CHARLES BLASIUS, -
WARtBOOMS,

No. 3.Q06 CHESTNUT STREET.jy I taps

SELF--SEALINGJARS.

THE VALVE JAR
FOB SALE BY

A. E. FRANCISCUS. & CO.,
513 'MARKET STREET.

Bead what the New York Independent says:

" We have examined this new Jarhod aro satisfied it is
neariy Perfection attained, and will fill a want long fel
by families and those who Imagery° fruit and vegotablea.
This we believe to be the only perfect self-sealing Jar
made, and any one can use it."

jetsm w f 2nupg
—no-u SE=FMNIEITEINTrGIYODSTart.:7—
THE HOT WEATHER

• Increases the demand for the

KING- "WASHER.
The saving of labor is ono of the greatest desidora-

turns during the summer months, and housekeepore
keenly appreciate the fact. To them tho KING
WASHElt—the most perfect of all Washing Machines—.
le becoming the indispensable article.

Calland see them in operation at \

J. H. COYLE & CO.'S,
wooD.E6-WARE DEPOT,

-
.

raylltmrpt. 74ir0..516 Market --•Street. •
T-oiLEr-b-'O"AP.

For the Sunimer.
To prevent Sunburn,Freckles, and to. make the elanwhite and beautiful, use

WRI.GrHT'S ,
ALCONATED GLYCERINE TABLET

Of-Solidifted-Glyceiine.
is the beet of all Toilet Soap. _Solcl by Druggists

ge orally.
K. it G. A.,WRIGHT,

j .21YIm 9trp§ 024 ()EIEST.NUT STBEET.'

GROCERIES,'LI QCORE, 4141

NEWSY .IVORTED'

CANTON GINGER

MITCHELL & °FLETCHER,

N0.1204CHESTNUT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED.

NEW SMOKED AND SPICED

SALMON.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS.

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Ootner Ele4enth and-VineStreet,:
FIN ANCIAL.

7 Per Cent. urcao.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

COUPON OR REGISTERED,
FREE OF V. O. TAX,

ISSUED Mt THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
•

-

• -nesota R. 06,
, We are still offering a 'hafted quantity for sale •

AT 90 AND INTEREST.
LtrrEnzsyPAYAlitrafirwiirmriunsßau:

Jhredti E.HPATTN : Trootem
•

Theeebonds luive LA yeers to run, are_ convertible atthe option of the bolder into the stock of the Cowan/•at pars and the payment of the principal is provided forby • a sinking thud. The convertibility privilege at-tached to these
command., cannot fall to cause them at no:distant day to command a market- prior, considerablyabove par.

The greater part of the road isalready completed, and .the balance of the work is rapidly progressing.
• The•present advanced condition and large earnings ofthe road warrant nu in unia•Sitatingly reconiznendingthese bonds to Investors ea, In evlOrY respect, anran.doubted security. • -

United States Ffve•twenties, at present prices, only re-turn Java per cent. interest, while these pay eight andonequarter per cent in Gold; and we regard the securityequally ' • ' • •
The Company reserve theright without notice to ad-vance the price.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Well Street, New York.

TOWNSEND WHELEN &_CO., Phila.., Pa.,
BARKER-DRO.S.4 CO.,KUBTZ & HOWARD,
BOWEN &40X, -

DE HAVEN &TRO.,
is 6 isai—

1!1MP.13

=IE3

WILMINGTON AND READING
EtA.II-gR,C)AM

SEVEN PER CENT. SO* 1,
Free of Texee.

We are offering 8200.000 of the SecondMortgage Bonds of this. Company

AT 82 1-2 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
For the e.bncenienee of investors, these Bonds arttissurd in denominations of

I,ooo's, 500's and 100's.
The money is required for the purchase of additionRolling Stock and the full equipment of the Road,
The receirqe of the Company on the one-half of theRoad now being operatedfrom Coatesvilleto Wilmington

are about TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS per mouth,
a,hloh will be more.than DOUBLED with the opening ofthe other half, over which the large Coal Trade of the
Road must come.

Only SUE MILES are now required to complete theBond to Birdsboro, which will be finished by the midcf the month,

WM. PA INTER & CO.
BANKERS,

No. 36 South Third Street,
my 7 2mrp4 PHILADELPHIA

DREXEL. & CO.,
No,. 34 South Third Street.

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Creditavailable on presentation in any part ofEurope.
Travelers can make all their financial ar-rangements through 'us, and we will collecttheir interest and dividends without charge:

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork.
DREXEL, JURIES& CO.. Paris.

THE FINE AICTIS.
NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames—Eyery Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

Rog e r s's U-roups9
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, ac..
GALLERY .0F• PAINTINGSOPEN FREE AT zAILL TIMES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
46 chestnut Street.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

FOR LONG BRANCH,
Via Camden and Aanbtry and NewTersey

Southern 14d1roads.
Four Daily Trains, Sundays oxceptod,-without change

of cars.
Lcaro Philadelphia, Walnut Street Wharf, 7 and 8 A.

M., 2 and 3.30 P, AI. •
Duo at Long Branch, 10.45 A. M., 12.16, 6.05 and 6.81

P.lll.
The7.00-A. M.and B.BOP. M. lines run via Pemberton,

the 8 A. M. and 24". M. lines via Freehold
Palate Drawing-room CarsattriaißlTO-

Hutt
BOP. x.

Fare, Philadelphia to Long Branch, 82 CO,
WM. IL -GATZUJERLAgent.

SECONI}FiI)ITION-1
Si TEL.EGIVAPI-1..

WURINOTON.
'4 PHILADELPHIA MINT STATEMENT

'IMPORTANT TO DISTILLERS

THE. FUNDING :WEL
FROM WASHINGTON.

I By the American Press Association.)
Philadelphia Mint Statement.

~ jy~{.`i.".' k'~l .
1'

~ :'.

WASHINGTON, July 6.—The Gold deposits
at the Mint in Ph ladelphia, during June,
1870, were $287,011 54; Silver deposited, $22,-
846 03. Coinage for the same time: Gold,
$260,013; Silver, $33 443; Bronze and Copper,
$20,000. The operations for six months ending
June 30th, 1870, are as follows;

Gold deposits; $1,304,782.
Silver deposits, $300,443 39.
Coinage for the sane period : Gold, $1,342,-

052 50 ; Silver, $448,871; . Copper and Bronze,
$171,175.

Total coinage for the ;six months, $2,002,-
098 50.

Re,
k•

1ia11432115 fora)lstillers.
- - De.put7 Irvinls engaged-in remodelling and
simplifying the regulations for distilleries
other than fruit. ' Itos designed to make them
Clear and i:oroprebensive and avoid much
existing confusion. •

•TbeFunding Sfll.
Secretary Boutwell has declared himself

well satisfied with the course theFunding bill
bad takiin, aio feels Mire that— tlfeConrerence
Committee will report a bill that will be
acceptable to both Houses.

(8/ the American Press Association.)
FORTY•FIBST CONGRESS.

Second Session. ' •
,

ASIIINGTON, July 6.
SzigArE.—Mr. Sumner presented a memo-

rial of colored citizens of Memphis, Tennes-
see, asking to be incorporated as the Amer-
ican Lincoln Association. Referred.

31r-Pratt called up the billkir the relief,of
the. lJnitetlStates-and--Brazil -Stews
Lion Company. Passed.

Air. Schurz reported the House bill to con-
strue and annul certain acts of Territorial
legislation In New Mexico, with amendmenm.

Sr. Lewis asked to have the bill to author-
ize the Corporation of Washington to endorse
bonds-of the Southern Maryland Railroad,
takeringv-7---Objected to. - • -

Mr. Anthony'ealled up the bill to incorpo-
rate the 11.8. Freehold and Loan Company.
and to .confirm certain proceedings in the
Territory of Colorado. The bill was read aud.
Mr.Drakeopposed it. -

-

FROM THE WEST.
(By the Amencan Preaa Lesoetatlon.)

Indianapolis City. Mortality.
INDIANAPOLIS, July 6.—The mortality of

this city last week amounted to 308 deaths,
while-that of the preceding -was only-103. This
very-unusual inerease-has-beeri eaused_by the
heat and drought, as no epideride-afany kind
is apparent- The weather Is more moderate
this week, with several slight showers yester-
day, which were greatly needed.

Arrival ofEmigrants.
---Weti-te-en-himdred-emigrants-arrived-hers-
last week.

Delivery ofLetters.
Nearly one million letters were delivered

from the ChicagoPost-offioe during the month
of June. ,

Personal.
Gov. E. S. Salomon, of Washington Terri-

' tory is in the city to-day, he having returned
to take his family and others to the Teiritory.

Beilalotuo.
The first Union Synod of Southern Indiana

assembled in this city yesterday.
7tallriAtteoingobition.

The last spike in the St. Louis and In-
dianaPolis Railioad was driven near Green
Castle on the 4th.

The Gattenby Case ,

is iU in course Of investigation, and strong
aorta are-being wade by the defence to pro-
cure an alibi.

Drowning Cores.
• LAFM:TTE, Ju!,y 6.—Patrick and Jerry
Conners, brothers, were drowned in Potato
creek, while bathing, yesterday.

Heavy Bonk Robbery.
Burglars entered Thomas Woods's bank in

this city, day beforejesterday, and robbed it
of $lOO,OOO worth of notes and bonds.

Post 01lice Robbed.
The Past-office waj also entered and robbed

of a small amount of money.

OHIO.
Shooting Case

CuscryNATl, July 6.—A lad named Julius
Kriems was shot through the mouth and
mortally wounded by some unknown party
yesterday.

An ,Embezzler Arrested•
George Beekstratt, accused of embezzling

funds entrusted to hiscare by railroadlaborers
in Georgia, was arrested here yesterday.

City Mortality.
The report 'of the Health Officer shows 434

deaths in this city during the month of June,
and 1,036since January Ist.
Attempted Escape ofa Prlsoner—Lrrest.-

•looNToN, July 6.—Sheriff Merrill, yester-
day, arrested a man named Lewis Wiener,
charged with furnishing a prisoner in the
County .Jail with tools with which to open
the doors and effect his escape. The Sheriff
has been watching Wisner and the prisoner
for some time, but only interfered when he
had a sure thing on them.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy—Gold < Steadyr—Gol
vernments Lower—Stocks Lower and
Active.

( By the American Prees Aeeociatten.]
NEW YORK, July 6, Wall street, noon.—'

Money is easy and unchanged.
Sterling Exchange is dull at 1091a10011 for 60

days' bills.
Gold is weak at 1111, and has been 1 per

cent. lower, but is now steadyj at the former
figure.

Government bonds are about per cent.
lower.

Southern. State securities are steady; Old
Tennessees, 651 ; new do., 631.

The Stock market Is weak, and prices are
dal per pent.. lower, with more activity than
for thepast ten days. New York Central, 991 ;

Reading, 1061; Lake .Shore, 100; Northwest,
83; dO., preferred, 83/ ; Rock 1171 ;

Ohios, 351; racitic Mail, 42; Canton, 681;
Boston, Hartford and Erie, 4a41. . •

Specie Shipments.
The shipments of specie to-day. are $BO,OOO

Later.. .

WALL STREET,1 P. M.—The Gold market
is firmer, andranges from Mk to 1111.

Pacific Railway mortgages are steady at &I
to 85i for Unions; and 90/ to 90.1 for Centrals.

PENNSYLVANIA.
'By the American Press Association.]

Fire.
PITTSI3URGII, July 6.—Several buildings and

valuable houses were burned at. East Liberty
yesterday. -'

Mortality.
The mortality among children has been, un-

usually large here for the past few weeks.
[SpeciatDeepatch to the Phila. ivenhagBulletin.]

Boys Drowned.
_

- -

CHESTEn, -July-6.-Twoboys, aged ten and
twelve years, sons of George Wunderlich,
were drowned here yesterday afternoon about
one o'clock, while bathing in Chester creek,

MEM TUIRI) IDIT ON-
,the Ateeeean-rreeeitteecietienri-,

MARYLAND •

*at" jl44litkiVojni,ft
2:i5

and gills Sitnzielt:
BALTIMORI4'..IuIy 4,--Yesterday policemen;

entered the second.stowof,ahouseon Thames'
street, where n was supposed •'John Coonan,
for whom they had a warrant, wag concealed.'
Upon bearing the, officers, Cloonan'ran to the
top , of the nouse,-an4 being pursued, ,he
jumped tothe ground, receiving injuries from
which he died in a few hours.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
,

_

t By the American Prose Ateociation.) "

.MIANALICIHIIISETTS. ;.

iSnlvide. ,
Bosrox, July 6.—A young woman named

Nellie Wilson committed iiicide,by shooting
herself with' a ',pistol, in consequence of an;
altercation with a young man, named George.
Jones, to whem she *as engaged to be mar:
reed.

Cricket Match.
The itoston Cricket Club beat the Albion%

of Needhaui, yesterday, b'y,a score o 1 121to 1)8.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
POllladelphili" Money BlairkeS.:

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, TB7O.

V-io.lriitT-fi.I.DITION

WEnnzenmt, July 6,1870.—The bank statemer, t on the
wholemay ,be considered favorable, as exhibiting an in-
crease of 0309.018 In the th.posite,and of 4188,424 in gold,
butwith tinincrease of 0766,987 In the loans, the avail-
able capital le rather less than the previous week, but
the change is not sufficient to affect the tone of the mar•ket to any appreciable extent. The demand for loans to-
day continues good, but there areno symptoms of pres-
sure, and all wants aroreadily supplied at rates current
during the past week.

The gold market is quiet and steady,•with the meleeup to_noon betweenlllfiland
Gorerntoont bonds are loss ictiye, - Steady, with'

slight partial decline in paces.
The stock tnarkerwas active and flim. City Loans

were in reaneet, spires ofthe old Sixes at 100, and of
*the ricalcat 101Y4, es of Lehigh Gidd Loan -at 88:

-

Reading Mallen was, dull ; small sales 'at 63.44.
Pennsylvania sold at .68atiitilI. Philadelphia. and Trenton
at 118. Camdenand Amboy at and Lehigh Valley
'at Oil Creek and. Allegheny stock was' activeund
illtward_i_sa lett at.Mia4731,.. Thei)onds_were_also_la.tle,_
'nand and sold up to 81%.

In Clonal shares there were-eales-of Lehighat 35. rni
was bid for Schtylkill preferred.

Miscellaneous shares were quiet, but steady. McClin-
tock 011 shares gold at 81.

The P,enneylvania()oniony for the Insurance of lives
end granting annuities has ,declared a dividend of 7.3 ,1
per cent.'clear of taxes and payable on demand .1

Messra.l).+ haven& /3r.otner.i4o.4or.oturt Trurostreet,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange

iattto-y, at noon : United States nixesof 1881. 114,%416%i
do. do. 1862, 111%1'112; do. do. 1864. 111%te11136; do. do.
1866, 1117;a112:.. do. do. 1866. new, 1103;4,11034: do. do.
1867. new. 11014s111: do. 1868 do. 1101talii.;.do. do.
s's; 10-405. 108.54a1053,41 U. 0.39 year 6 per cent. currency,
114a114%; Dna Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,
11131a111.%; Silver.. 1074169; Union Pacific' Railroad
lat a—Ronda, 84068.76;, CentralPaciflolRailroad. 800411!:_- _

Union Pacific Land Grants. 7130a790. -

L. C:-Wharton Smith Co.&, bankers, 121 South Third
str4et, quote at 11 o'clock as follows r Gold. 11115;
U. S. Oixegi. 1881,116a115%; do. do. 15-208; ,1862.1111:a11'2 I
do. do., 1864.111%,—; do. do., 1866.111%a1117.‘; do. do.
July, 1866. 111O.'s-----; do. do., 1867, 110%a110%• do. do.,
1868, 119.a111; do 4 do..ss, 1040, do. do. Cur-
rency 6e, 113a11334.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Governmentsecurities, 41c.. to-
lay. as follows: United States 6s. 1881, 114'%7151;• 6.20'sof1K2,11,1170012fd6:1266:111ne111,1cd0 -7116w.;1866:1 111Px
112; July, 1865. 110%a110.34* do. 1567, 11.61.1a111 ;
do. 1868, 11te.0111,1 Ten-forties. '106:4.a10874: Pacifies,.
11ta11434; Gold,

Philadelphia Produce market.
.

_

Wrixtr-snAV, Julg 6,187013ark is 'scarce, and, if
hete, would readily command 577 per ton for No 1
Quercitron. •

Need—!n Cloverseed and. Timothy, 'nothing doing.
Flaxseed is in demand by the crushers at $2 25.

The 1 , lour market is without improvement therethere be-
ing no demand except from the local trade, who operate •
sparingly. Thesales foot up 4.30a5e00barrels .,including
supertme at esa 5 25 ; extras at $5 2510 50 ; logras Wis-
consin arid Minnesota Extra Family at 55 75a6 75; Ohio
.10, do. at &San 7b, and fancy brand's at 637 lOaB b 0 ac-
cording toquality. Rye Floursells at 55 25.

- The Wheat market in steady,bpi there—is •• nOt' much,
Activity.; sale-s of 1,200 busbels_Penusylvatibißect_at_
51-4141--47;11.0-1-,OCKI-busbelltestern -do-.•
tel ms. Rye is quoted at - 131 Cal 08 -for Pennsylvania.
Corn is (inlet, but prices are unchanged; sales of 5,500
bushels li.esternand Pennsylvania Yellow at el Ceal 09,
and Western Mixed at :Val 06 as in quality, Oats are
in limited request, but firm ; 3,000 bushels. Pennsylva-
nia sold' at 62a65e.

Whisky ie-nominal at-el-for-Weiteil iron-bound.

lllarketa hylTelegraph._
. .Special Destatchto„the pima. Evening Bulletin.)

RAW Toga, July 6, 1254 P. M.—Cotton—The market
this morning was dull, and prices a shade lower. Sates
ofabout 500 halea. Wequote as follows : Middling Up-
lands, 20 ; MiddlingOrleans,

Flour, &c—Receipts. 14100 barrels. The marketfor
Western and State Flour is lower and dull. The
amnion(' is confined chiefly to low grades for export and
home use. Thesales are 9,000 barrels, at 84 25a5 Ali for
Sour ; $4 10a5 55 ter No. 2 ; 81 90a5 (*for Superfine,
es Mas 65 -for State, -Extra- . brands; 85 75a6 40 for
State Fancy do.; ss'2oas 50 for Western Shipping
Extras ; 85 75a6 00 for good to choice !Spring Wneat
Extras: e 5 70a7so for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 8600

_a6.7s_.for Extra Amber. Indiana. Ohio and
gnu; e+ Ezis
6 ,5 4255 71.1 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping);
615 lioas 25 for Ohio ExtraTrade brands,' $7 rhiw 60 for
W hits Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and lilichigan: 87 tela 5 70 for Double Extra do. do.; $6 2.5a7 00 for St. Louie
Single Extras: $7 25a7 SOfor St. Louis, Double Extras;
89 UM 25 for St. Louis, Triple Extras ; 8575x.9 70 fur
Genesee, Extra brands, Southern Flour is dull
and prices are heavy, except bakers' brands. Salesof
60) bbls. at $5 0010 Slifer Baltimore, Alexandria and
Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine;

Wag 70. for do. do. Extra and Family ; 86 25a
675 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;
5 Wad 90 for Richmond Country, Superfine ;

$6 WaS U 0 for Richmond Country, Extra ; .B—a
for Brandywine ; B—a for Georgia and

Tennessee, Superfine; B—a for do. do. Extra and
Family. Rye Flour is doll and:unchanged. except
choice. Sales of-200 barrels at $5 0ua,85 40 for Fine ;

$5 6580-10 for Superfine mid Extra.
Grain.—Beceipts of Wheat,249.ooobushels. The market

is heavier than yesterday, and most of the business has
been at a ' concession. Liverpool stock, 640,00 U
quarters. sales are bushels No. 2 Mil-
waukee at 81 26 bid, but it is held at 81 29, and No.
2 Chicago at 81 Mal 25. Corn.--Recelpts, 23,800 bushels.
The market 111 firm,_ owing to the small receipts.
Salesof 30,000 bushela New Western at 81 00a1 06 afloat.
Oats are- fairly active, and a shade firmer. Receipts,
29,600 bushels. Sales of 2.540 J bushels at 60a134c.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are bbls. The
market is devoid of lifeor animation, prices being nomi-
nally unchauged, at 829 50 for new Western Mesa.
Lard—Receipts. packages. The market is quietbut
steady. We quote prime steamer atll6al6'..i.

Whisky.—Receipts, MI) barrels. The market is devoid
of life oranimation, prices being nominally unchanged.
We quote Western free at 99c.

Tallow is fairly active and steady. Sales 60,000 at .9:9'
aglic•

The New YorkMoney Market
From the It ew York Herald of to•day.)

TI:.!EnDAY; fi:—While the, Wail street markets
have been generally dull to-day. many of the larger
dealersbein Stillabsent in prolongation of the Fourth
caJuly holidgay, the couise of prices has justified our
opinion that stocks may rise while gold goes down.

The earliest quotation ofgold was //13µ, from which,
after a rise to 111%, there was a gradual decline to
nit thif dose, the market being depressed by the rmuor
that Treasurer Spinner was selling the two and a half
millions of July gold Interest belonging to the bonds to
his charge. Ofcourse the right ot Mr. Spinner to do
this is undeniable, although there is a disposi-
tion in some quarters to accuse him and the
whole administration of gold and stock
gambling every time this operation occurs, Witch it does-
about four times ayear. By mitering the market pri-
vately lie is enabled to get the best price for his gold,
and is thus able to increase the amount of the sitikins ,

fund. Although the rumor was quite current this even-
ing, there was no confirmationof it to be obtained. at the
Sub-Treasury. While it may. er may not be true, it Is
.evidentthat it was used, to depress ,gold for the purpose
of tipsieting the " bulls" in the stock matket, who are
endeavoring to buy es cheaply awpossibli for the geue-
rally expected advance which is. to he the great feature
of Wall street this summer. Again, the market was
lower in sympathy with a nominal reduction in tin rates
for foreign exchange, while the quotations for 62's iii
London to-day collie the highest yet, viz., egria9l.

The foreign exchange market was noininalir . lower,
but firm. Thebankers, in drawing at present rates, al-
low so small a cemmiesion to the brokers that there is in
reality little differencebetween the rates of to-day sind
those of last week. The easier tone of the market is
due to its dullness, very little havingbeen dope alter the-
holiday of the Fourth, while there is a disposition, on
the part of buyers to wait for lower gold.

The lower range of the gold quotation influenced
lower prices in the Gov ernment market, Mit the decline
brought out few bonds. The London quotation in
advancing to 90Ignel checks speculative sales and en,
couragee holders. While the currency prices to-day
declined about three-eighths per cent. us compared
with Saturday, the gold price ot bonds really advanced.

The supply of money available fm' demand loans is
still in excess of the • requirements of the street, and the
rate in such transactions is three to' four per cent:
cording to the collaterals submitted by the loaders. The
stock houses are Mile to borrow all they wish at four per
cent. The government neuters have largo balances left
with them at three. In discounts there is less move-
ment, except for short dates. Prime names, endorsed,
and douhle [names are quoted from five mid a half to
seven per cent.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS:-
TILE UNION.BANRING COMPANY, •

CAPITAL PAW IN 8200,400, .

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PEIL CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY CHECK,

N. 0 M.4.IBSELMAN, President,
JAS. A:MILL, Cashier

TAMES NEWB LD & SON, .
el BILL BROKERS AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
znylB-2nira 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, . ROSIN. AND
TAR.-384 bble. Spirits Turpentine; 642 bbls. new

lrginiaBasin; 207 bble. No 2 Rosin; 150 bbia. •, Wil-
mington" Tar, landinc-from S. S. " Pioneer" and fisi
eels by E.ll ROWLIGY 16South Front street. m vlO
QBIRITS TURPENTINE-322 'BARRELS

SpiriteTurpentine new landing from Ammer "Pio-
neer." fromoWiliningtonN.C., and for sale by 00011
NAN, 11131313ELIr&()O. '1110y:401Astreet., •

•C"".—=FOR SALE, 180 • TONS. OF
Obalk,Afloat.. Apply to" WOBATIAN k 00..

/2,p Wajnutgreeli-.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS
ANOTHER HORRIBLE MAS-

SAORB:'
French Residents of Pekin Butchered

by a Mob of Chinese.

The French Consul and Secretary ofLega-
tion Among the Unfortunate.

THE CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL SACKED,

Ministerial --Crisis' in ' Greece:

THE: SPANISH: THRONE QUESTION ?

Financial and Commercial Quotstionn

FROMTUROPE.
(By the American 'Pres!, Anociation.)

• CHINA. •

Horrible Massacre of' French Mesidents
in_Pekin,._.

LONDON, July 6, 2 P. M..-Advices from
Pekin give particulars'Of a'rearful butchery of
the French residents in that cityby a mob of
Chinese on the 21st of June. - An organized:
mob, imbued with an intolerant hatred of
foreigners, and especially of the'Freneh, resi-
dents, in a greatmass apraredinthe quarter
populated by the latter, and immediately
commenced beating and maltreating all the
Frenchnien whom they-encountered.
=They, however, met with . some resistance—

Inflanied. "With fury; the Chine:selirbciired
kinds-of weapons andbegan-a dreadful.massa--
cre oftheFrench.

They entered many houses,saekedthem,and,
maltreated the inmates, and dragged them,
forth into the streets, where they were beaten;
with Ad,. es-und-bhidgeons-and -stabbed with,
knives. Many were killed or will diefrom the'
injuries received. Some of the Chinese used
fire-arms. The residence of, the French Con-
sul was broken into and himselfand the
Secretary of the French Legation were bru-
tally massacred.

Some of the attaches were wounded. The
rabble also killed several Sisters of Mercy Bed
a number of priests, all foreigners,, mainly
French.

They also beat to-death severalRussigns.
All the French people overtaken Were

-Mile&or:shockingly-- maimett----In--fact- the-
rage ofthe Chinamen appeared to be directly
expended upon this class of foreigners. • Not
content with their fiendish work, they re-

, _paired_to the_Roman-Catholic_CathedraLatuL
drove forth the Worshippers, took posse.ssion,
and, after sacking it, set lire to it. It vas to-
tally destroyed.

'GREECE.
A Cabinet Crisis.

ATHENS, July ft—A Ministerial crisis has
occurred in the Greek Cabinet, the result of
disputings arnotlg the members about rising a
limit-within which-to confine the Marathon
massacre.

TimVacantThrone.
MADRID, July is promulgated offici-

ally that the Government has no intention of
immediately proclaiming Prince Leopold, of
Hohenzellern-Sigmaringen,King of Spain. He
will not be proclaimed Sovereign unless he is
elected to the throne by a majority of deputies
to the Constituent Cortes.

ENGLAND.
The Land Bill.

LONDO:N.7, July 6, 2 P. 31.—The House of
Lords has accepted the modified amendmenua
to the Irish Land bill.

The Spanish Throne Question.rLownow, July 6,,2 31.The attitude of
the Great Powers towards the latest nominee
to the Spanish thronen; narrowly watched.

The English Government is favorably dis-
posed towards the candidature of Prince
Leopold, and has signified that it favors the
nomination.

France is uncompromisingly opposed V) it
because of his nationally and connections,
and earnestly objects -to - the elevation -of
Hohenzollern, considering that it is a check
upon and menace towards her. The French
Governmentstrenuously opposes Prim's am-
bitious plan in relation to the sovereignty:

Financial and Commercial.
Lomuni,ly 6, 2 P.M.—Consols for money,

92 ; consols for account, 93. United States
bonfis opened quiet; issue of 18625, 90j; 18655,
90i ; 18675, 891 ; Ten-forties, 88i • Erie Rail-
way, 19; Illinois Central, 114-i, dot ; Atlantic
and Great Western, 28.

LIVERPOOL, July 6? 2 P. M.—Cotton is
steady. Sales are estimated at 12;000 bales.
Uplands, 9;1 ; Orleans, 10.

California Wheat, 10s. 4d. ; Spring do. Bs. 7d.
aBs. 8d..; Winter do. 9s, Gd. Flour, 235. Corn,
30s. Gd. Pork, 102s; 6d. Beef, 1411. Lard, 71.
Cheese, 65. . PS. pd.

PAnis, July 6.-41 entes declined to 71.f. 506.

THE GREAT STEAMBOAT RACE.

The Log of the Robert E. Lee.--The
FRSICEIt Time Ever Made by a Missis-
sippi Boat---The River Ranks Lined
with Sporting Men and Women.

[Prom take Cincinnati Commercial. J
• CAIRO, July 3.—Owing to the fact. that
neither the Lee nor' Natchez landed here,
your correspondent was so engaged making
arrangements to get on board and get ashore
scalp that no regular river report can be sent
you. !Dropping on board the Lee in mid-river
as though shot frotu a cannon, --I managed to
obtain the following items during a two miles';
.ride: The Lee's officers report leaving New
Orleans at 4.59 P. June 30. She arrived
here at 5.59 this evening (New Orleans time),
making three days and one hour out between
the two Cities. The Natchez was precisely
one hour and twelve minutes behind the Lee
at Cairo point. The following is the time of
the Lee as kept by her pilots and clerk, who
both agree :

"From New Orleans to Carrolton, 28
minutes ; to Harry Hills, 1 hour and 30
seconds ; to RedChurcli !1 hour and :39
minutes; College Point, 3 hours, 50 minutes
and 30 seconds; Convent, 3.59;_Donaldson-
ville, 4.59; Plaquemine, 7.05; BatonRouge,
8,25 ; Fort Tunica Island, 11.56; Red River,f2.50; 'Natchez, 17.11 20.45!St:
Joseph, 21 hours ; Grand Gulf, 22.01 ;" War-
renton, 24.04; Vicksburg, I day and 36 minutes;Head of.PaWpaw_lsland, day; 2 hoursanci lominutes;- Napoleon, 1 day, 16 hours and 20
minutes ; WhiteRiver, 1 day, 16 hours and 58
minutes; Helena,-1 day, 2:3 hours and 26
minutes; ' St. Francis River; 2 days and 2
minutes; Memphis,: 2 days, 6,, hours and 9
minutes; New ,),.iadrid; 2 days, 19 hours and 50
minutes;- Hickman, 2 days, 22 hours and 25
minutes ; Columbus, 2 days, 23 hours and 31
minutes'UpperVpper Tqw-Head, above.Columbus,
3 days; Cairo,.3 daytkand 1 horn..." • •

- This is the fasten' tun 'ever Iliad° to any

'3:00(3'C3fo-
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FROM WASHINGTON]
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The Income Clause to be Retained

MORE CABINET RUMORS

THE NEW YORK 'COLLECTORSHIP

General Amnesty Question in the House

FROM WASHINUTON.
(Eipee,tal Despatch to Manila. Evening Bulletin.]

The Income'Tax.
WASHINGTON, July. 6.-Senator Sherman

expresses the belief that theHouse will accept
the Tax bill as passed by the Senate last night,
in which casehe believes the Senate will be

• able to adjourn on the I.sth.
Both Houses having agreed to retain the

Income Tax, it is now beyond the power of a
Conference Committee tostrike it out. The
bill as passed places incomes derived
from salaries in the same category with other
incomes, and the tax on them will no longer

-be retained upon paymentrbut will beincluded-
in the annual returns.

A Cabinet-Change.
It ispositively stated in well-informed circles

here to-day that Mr. Fish's resignation has
been put in writing, and, if not already
tendered, will be in a very short time, and that
he has been offered -the mission to England.
'lllr. Grinnell and the New York Collet.

• torship.
It is understood that Mr. Grinnell volun-

tarily resigned the office of Collector of the
Port-of-New York; anikasked to betransferred
to the less onerous_Naval _Office+.

To-morrow evening has been set apart by
the Senate for the consideration of the confer-
ence report on the Army bill.
Senate Cominittee on the Funding Bill.
-Messrs, Sherman, Sumner.- and. Davis have
beenappointed the committee on the part of
the Senate to act on the Funding bill.

Judiciary Committee'sReports.
_._.,ln,the House,_ to-day,. Mr. Bingham suc-
ceeded in suspending the rules and getting an
hour after the morning

.•

hour on Friday as-
signed to reports from the Committee on the
Judiciary.

General Amnesty.
In the Reconstruction Committee, to-day, a

motion to have the General Amnesty bill re-
ported for action at this:session was lost by

An_effort_will_b_e_roadie_bY some_ofs
the Southern members to introduce Gen. But-
ler's bill and, pass it under a suspension of the
rules.

Southern Pacific Railroad Bin.
The Conitaittecron-Pa-cltic-Railroaris

held a meeting last night and completed their
amendments-to the Southern-Pacitic-Railroad-
bill. They cut offail the •collateral branches,
leaving only a main stem, and reduced the
capital of the company from $100;000,060 to
$50,000,000, and left the gauge to be deter-
mined by the company.

(By the American Press Association.]
Naval Orders.

WASHINGTON, July 6.-The United States
- steamerPlymouth will leave New York about
the-latter par - oft next week-to-fejOiri. - the
squadron in the Mediterranean.

Lieut-Commander B. J. Cromwell is de-
tached-from the Miantonomah,and Tdered to

---the Plymouth.
Lieut.-Commander Richardson C. Lover is

detached from signal duty at Washin#tou, and
ordered to the Islichigan,

Chief Engineer Robert Danly art. detached
from duty at New Orleans, and plated on
waiting orders.

Chief Engineer Charles H. Baker is de-
tached from duty at Mound City, 111., and
placed on waiting orders. •

j_aeut.-Commander F. 0. Doyenport is de-
tached from the Onward and pTaeed on wait-
ing orders.

Master E. W. Henricks is detached from the
Dictator and placed on waiting orders.

Boatswain Charles Johnson is detached
from the Plymouth and placed on waiting
orders.

Master Emmett. McCormack andfeignGeorge S. Duvall are ordered to exami Lion
for promotion.

Boatswain 'Thomas S. Collier is ordered to
the Plymouth.

The order detaching Lieutenant-Comman-
der F. 4. Smith from the Boston Navy Yard
and ordering him to the Plymouth has been
revoked.

FORTY-FIRST comakEss.
Second Session..

' ISENATE—Continued from Second 'Edition.]
The bill waif further discussed, when, on ex-

piration of the morning hour, it went over.
On motion of Mr. Wilson to-morrow even-

ing's session was set apart for the considera-
tion of the conference report on the Army
bill.

The Chair appointed as a Conference Com-
mittee onthe Funding bill 'Messrs. Sherman,
Sumnerand Davis.

The Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the bill making appropriations fdr the re-
pair, preservation and completion pf certain
public.works on rivers and harbors for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1871. •

_

The bill was read.
Housg.—Mr. Buck' intro-du-ea 'bill grant

ing lands to aid' in the construction of the
New Orleans and Selma Railroad. Referred to.
the Committee on Public Lands.

'Mr. Ferry, from the Cothinittee on Post-
°hieesand Post-roadsr -reported a bill establish-
ing certain post routes, which was passed.

Mr. Dawes, from the Committee on Appro-
priations, reported a deficiency appropriation
bill, which was ordered to be printed, and
made the special order for to-morrow, in Com-
mittee of the Whole.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
[By Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Company, to the

American Pram Aesuciatinti.i
CALIFORNIA.

Shipment of. Coolie Laborers—The Anti-
Coolie novement.

SAN FRANCIMS; July 1.42.—Tw0 carloads of
Chinese left this city to-day for, Georgia. The
%Anti-Coolie Association demands of the
authorities the: removal of all the Chinese
outside the litnits, in order to prevent the
threatened epidemic engendered by the
slovenly habits of the Chinamen.

Unless this demand is complied with, there
will certainly be a-popular outbreak.

Tee Weather.
Theremere vivid and .cOntinued flashes of

lightning in this vicinity yesterday afternoon,
although at the time the sky was quite clear.

. .

Bavages of the lleasles in dan Francisco.
Fourteen persons are lying dangerously ill

with the measles in this city. Captain Win.
Sanford died of the disease to-day.

ilictiold 11111 .1114astor._.. •

Further particulars of the conflagration at
Gold Bill, Nevada, have been recolveil Dur-
ing the progress of the flames forty dwiiddlings,
stores, &c., were destroyed. The total loss
will reach $159,000. Insurance, .$BO,OOO.

Heavy
Southern California bas been visited by

heavy rains, whieh at this-season of the year
is unprecedented. "

Placepamed, except the tee's 'rink on tithe'
••froxii-Metrrphis to • Caire,lB67'whieli ' was 1I
haunt and 37 minntes. Tbe Lee ratkunder-the
-disadvantaprofa; broken-supply - pump lierri;-a point thirtymiles above New Orleans, andwas compelledto keep two men constantly at
work to keep the leak from becoming too
large to allow a full supply of water to the
boilers. The leak in the pipe is so great that
the bilge pumps are compelled to run to free
thehull from water. She also-lost some, time
on the way by riveting her steam 4rum,which
Was• leaking bay, and was compelled to al-
lew hersteam togo down to ninety/pounds torepair.
--The-Natchez also --lost -considerable- time-
with her pump, but I could obtain no definite
information of how much. The Lee's progress
from New Orleans was a long continued ova-
tion. Cannon were fired at many points, in-
numerable rockets sent up, and every day thebanks of the great river showed groups and
crowds of men, women and children, shout-
ing and waving handkerchiefs.

At Natchez, the famous heaps of. the Prin-
cess, whose time has not been -beatenfor four-
teen years, were taken down and are now on-
board of theRobert, E. Lee, fairly and honor-
ably won, Thecitizens of Cairo fired cannon
many times Vlißetith-Lee was passing, and
the whole population turned out en masse,
while over one thousand perSons from Lotus-ville, St. Louis, EvansVille, Paducah,and other
places, were here or on board the steamers
Odd Fellow, Idlewild, Armadaißubicon, and
others, shich went down tbo river 'several
miles .to , see the wonderfulracets pass under
fun headway. The swift steamer Idlewild,the

• crack boatof the lower Ohioriver, went along-
side the Lee to obtain passbngers, and
although the. Idlewild' was at her greatest
speed, the Lee was passing so rapidly as to
renderit impossible to inake,a rope fast to.the_
Idlewild until the Lee stopped her engines._

During the greater 'part of the race, the
competitors have been in sight of each other,
adding greatly to the excitement -and chatac-
ter of the race. Some Southern paper: said
the Lee ran into a chute, and was compelled
to back out. Her. pilots _contradict this re-
port. About eight miles aboveCairo, the Lee
seemed to ThiAtom,-and- for-some-min-
utes she was turned crossways.of the river, in
full sight of Cairo. The Natchezran thesame
course, and did precisely the same thing.
Each boat lost aboutiour minutes there. Re-
porters for the St. Louis Dernocrat and Republi-
can went on board the- Lee off Cairo. Both
boats lost one hour% probably more, lastnight,
by fogand darkness.

:UPHOLSTERY
CRETONNES

FOR -

CHAMBER DECORATIONS..

WORSTED TAPISSERIE
,

FOB

DINING- ROOM AND LIBRARY.

&TERIAL IN. SILKAND SATIN
FOB

DRAWING. ROOMS

All with Stittableirrbnmings.

LACE CVRTAIIIIS,

New and Special Patterns.
- -

1.-RWALRAVEN- -1

MIASONIC HALL,

No. 719 WIESTNUT STMT.

FREE FROM U.S. TAXES.
Eight per cent. per annum in Gold. A

perfoctly Safe Investment.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS

101the Issue of

$1,500,000,
ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY

RAILROAD COMPANY,

Issued in denominations of $l,OOO and
$5OO, Coupon orRegistered, payable in 30
years. with Interestpayable 15th August
and 15th February, in NewYork, London
orFrankfort, free of tax. Secured by a
mortgage only onacompleted and highly
pkosperons road, at therate of $13,503 70
per mile._ Earnings In, excess of its lia-
bilities. This line being - the Middle
Route, is pronounced the SHORTE IT
and HOST NATURAL ONEFORFREIGHT
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
rui E CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS andORT
It- AJRNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING WITH THE UNION
PACIFIC AT FORT KEARNEY.

Capital Stock of the Co.. $lOlOOO,OOO
Land Grant, pronounced

value of - - -
- 8,000,000

First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000
$19,500,000

The remaining j►ortion of this Loan
now for sale at971-land accrued interest
in currency. Can /he had at the Coin.
palsy's Agencies in New Torii, Tanner
Co., Bankers, No. 49 Wall Street, or VIT:
P: Converse & Co., No. 54 Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all Information
can be obtained at either of the above
named agencies.

Theattention of Capitalists and Inver•
tors is particularly invited to these Secu-
rities. We are satisfied they are all that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly reo
commend them.

TANNER & CO..
Fiscal Agents.

49 Wall Street, New York.

W. P. CONVERSE •& CO.,
Commercial Agents,

54 Pine Street, New York.
Je96ptf..__•

FROM NEW YORN.-
1

Government Gold Sala.
NEW; YORK,WALLarm=ly 16.T41 the

Sub-Treasury, to-day $2,065,000, in gold .were
bid for ae110:76 'to 111.31. The Stib-Tryeiteurer
will sell onFriday next $2,353,687 27'in -gad,
it being the accumulated Interest ott tbstSitdc-':
ing Fund, and on the 3.tonday followitig .he
31411 buy bonds with the proceeds. , -

MOntleide.
Robert Montgomery, shot during an agraY

on the Fourth by James Eagan on. First Ave-
nue, died last night. This is the second homi-
cideresulting from drunkennesspn the-Pot:mai.

The great Australian circus which has been
performing on Long_ Island for the past
month' broke up at Riverhead yesterday. he
partners accused each other of swindling, and
the company left.

Curious Caere--AMan Bleedsto Death.
IftiFFAbo, July u.—'MichaelKane, living at

172Taylor street, got out of bed last night to
geta drink of water, aud fngrpping about in
the dark stumbled over a chair, and thrust
his hand through a pane of 'glass, severing
two arteries, and bled-to death before a. phy-
sician arrived.

The Morse Testimonial.
The testimonial' fund to- Professor Morse

amounts to about 82,000, donations made by
telegraphoperators.
It has been decided by the Committee to

erect a statue in Central Park together with a
copy in marble of the first instrument used.
The dedication takes place the 2711i0f
next, the 80th birthday of the -great inventor.

Fire.
At five o'clock this A. M. a fire broke'out in

the building at--Spruce and WilliamStreets,
occupied by Ashee & Buckley, pluinbers
Witham Dinger, electrotypist, and- others
Almost all the occupants suffered 'a—total loss
of property. No. 24Spruce street, occupied by
-W. R. Berry, leather dealer, - was alio injured.
Insurance notknown'. .

. • •The Presidential Party.'
GeneralGrant arrived this Morning at 6.30

o'clock,_on the steamboatfrom New_Londori,
accompanied by Ea-Governors Buckingham,
Jewell" and Hawley, P. R. Carel, Gen. Porter
and &aft:

The party were .met at the: boat:,by L,_l3.
Jewell and bfr.Griswold, of theHlfthAV,oune,
where they, took up their quarters."' The Pre-
sident-was slightly indisposed,'and remainedin his room during the forenoon.. • ' • .

Among the callers were PortSurveyor 'Cor-
nell and others.

Frederick Grant left by the boat for West
Point. The Eresident leaves for Washington
at.9.20 to-night-.

Death of Edwin- Booth's
Themany friends of_Edwin Booth will learn, __

with deep regret, that a son who was born to
him Sunday evening died the following Morn-
ing. Mr. Booth is also dangerously

FROM_ NEW ENGLAND-
[By the American Preen Aseociation.l

MASISACHVISETTS.
Crushed to Death.

BOWTON, July man named: Mathew
McNamara was crushed to death by a hags-
bead of molasses, while discharging a cargo
yesterday.

Painful Accident.
A man named Jerome Parham, of Wake:-

field, Mass., while crossing the railroad track
at Greenwood Station was struck by It passing
locomotive and had both his legs cut off.

_ -
----Reported fortne-rralolelnhia—rovawmg-Bnllethy-

CAW. Z—Bark James A.Borland, Baker-972 tons old
railroad iron 500 qr. casks wine 23 lasts salt in bags,
order.

SAGUA—cichs Mary Louise, Simpson-156 hhds sugar
28 tcs do 189 blids molasses 10 tcs do, Thomas Walloon &
Sons.

MARINE-BVLLETIN:
ROUT OF ILADIMPHUi.--Jin.Y-6

sir figs Marino Bulloin on-InsidePaso.
ARRIVED THIB DAY.

steamer A C Stimers„Lenney,24hours from New Y ork,
withnabs to AV P Clyde & Co.

Steamer J BBlither, Webb. 13 hours from Baltimore,
with indite to A-Grevec-Jr.

Bark JasA Borland, Baker, 40 days from Cadiz, with
wine and old iron to order.

Behr Mary Louise, Simpson, 9 days from Bogus; with
sugar and molasses to nos Watteon & Sons—vessel to
-Lennox. &-Burgess.------

Schr Clayton & Lowlier, Jackson, 1 day'. from Smyrna,
Del. with grain to JosL Bewley & Co. -

Bahr Ariadne, Thomas. 1 day from Smyrna,Del. with
graiit-to JAR

Bohr Ruth Shaw, Shaw, 6 days from Gardiner; with ice--
to reunion Co. - -

'Schr 'sane-Rich: Crowell, 6 days from Portlarar,-with---
ice to.Pena Ice Co.

Seim Lena Hunter, Perry. 8 days from Hallowell, Me.
with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Bchr Trade Wind, Corson, 8 days from Hallowell, with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr Dick Williams, Smith, 8 days from Hallowell,
with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co. -•

Behr R 0 Whilidin, Fennfmore from Hallowell. with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Bohr 0 L Herrick. Baldwin, from Dighton, Mo. with
nails to Knight & Co

Bchr Casket, Matthews, from Choptank River, with
old iron.

Bcbr W G Bartlett, Bartlett, 5 days from Boston, with
ice to City Ice Co.

Schr Richd Hill, Smith, 4 days froth NewYork, with
suit to W Minim & Son.

Bchr A 111 Edwards. Hinson, 6 days from Richmond,
Va. with granite to Richmond Granite Co.

Bchr Quickstep, Smith, Long_ Island.
Bchr It IV Huddell, Maloy; Fall River..
Schr It RR No 41. Case. Nantucket.
Behr Jag A Ilderdice, Willetts, Providence.

' SchrHamburg, Wcetcott, Hartford.
- Behr J S Clark, Clark, New York.

Schr E H Naylor. Naylor, Boston.
Schr L A Babcock, Smith, Boston.
Bchr Jesse Williamson; Cersoit-,Boston.

Mohr Albert Shores Shores, Boston.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihew. from Havre de Grace,`,

with a tow of barges to WJP Clyde & Co.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson. from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to NV P-Clyde & Co. •CLEARED THISDAY.
Steamer James S Green. YLICO. Richmond and Norfolk, ,;

Steamer W C Pierrepont, Shropshlre,, New York, IV
Baird & Co.

Steam.r Mars. Grumley, New York,W 31 Baird & Co.
Steameriseverlv. ,Pierce. Now York.lY P Clyde & Co.
Bark Paul (NG). Klatt,Amsterdam. L Weetergaard&Co
Bark .Kosrues ( W 'Niche, Hamburg. "!.1
Bark Ask ur Nor). Pedersen, Stettin. do
Brig Jag Coffin,CoMil, Trinidad, CLIYan Horn.
Bohr .1 F Carver,Nonvood, Salem.Randier, Gordomtbo
Schr It W Maloy, Providence, Sinnickaop&Co...
Behr Alexander ;Baker, New London,
Behr Co rneline. Carroll. do do
SawEliza & Rebecca, Ireland. FallRiver, -do - ay
Bohr Fly, Heath. Fall River, do
Seim United States, Hopkins. Bristol, RI. do 1.1
Behr Cerro Gordo, Gardner Lynn, do
Bchr St Mary.Steelman, Lynn, - do ,
BohrR Law, Eldridge, Westerly, RI do .
Behr J Ponder, Jr, Drown. Salem. do :t?
Bar Hamburg, IYeatcott,Hartford, do
Rehr A Trudell, Hess, Providence. do
Tug G B Botching. Davis, Havre de Grace, with a tow. •

of barges. W P Clyde &• Co.
Tug Thug Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W P Clyde & Co.

Ship John Harvey, Lathrop, from Liverpool foi this
port, was spoken 9d inst. no lot, 1•o. by a N York pilot,

•bShip Enoch Talbot, Talbot, cleared at Liverpool 24th
• ult. ter this•port.

Ship Nonantum.bord, cleared at New-Orleans tat last.
for Liverpool. with 3419 bales cotton andl36oo staves.

SteamerRoman. Baker. hence at Boston sth inst.
Steamer Hole:ant (NG), Meier, from Hamburg Juno

22,via Havre 29th, with 1312 passengers, at New York
yesterday.

Steamer Yazoo,Catherine, cleared at New Orleaas Is
instant for this port via Havana. Passengere—His:
Delves, Miss kicLansblin, Win Helves, Jno Ryan an
family. John Seelii, Turrado, Mrs Sochi, Mrs M
Stone, Mrs Di deShea, E A Rork , and others. °erg.
311 bales cotton, 496 bills -hides. 8 bales hides, 80 bales
moss, 66 hags wool, 50 hhds boneblack-, 207 pkgs mdse.

Bark Poseidon ainudeen, entered out at Liverpool 24th'
ult. for this port.

Bark Josopha, Eriedricks,'cleared at London 26th MU
for thisport

Bark John Williamson. Robertson. hence at Trieste
20th ult.

Bark Theodosius Christian (NO), Schweriltfeger,hencei
for Hamburg, was spoken 17th ult. let 4.9.10 n 13.

Bark Eolue (NG /, Berding. from Liverpool for this
port, wee spoken Bth nit. Ist 61, lon 20.

Brig Nathl Stevens, Saunders. hence at St John,NH..
80th ult. .

Brig-Poste (Br), Holder, hence at St John,NB., 2d inatiSchr.lll A Harmon, hence at St John, NB. 24 inst. •
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